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Reports from Rangiora state that since the
librar y was made free more th an 800 residents
have enrolled . T his borough of 2000 people is
to be heartily congratula te d up on it s pu blic
library service. The lib rar y has been entire ly
reorganised, and the lending librar y possesses a
most attractive appearance.

Both Wellington and Auckla nd have Societ ies
of Associated Librarians, an d are doing good
work.

Scotland Expects J . Storer Clouston
Seven Clues .. \ Gerald Verner
Ship Ashore S. Parkman
Silent Terror T . C. H. Jacobs
Slick-fingered Kate Roland Daniel
Snatch Game . .f• •• • ••••••••••• •Jno. G. Brandon
Three Rounds Rapid Rex Hardinge
Together and Apart Margaret Kennedy
Tomahawk Rights , Hal Evarts
Vulture's Wings Petty-Officer Davis
Yellow Turban Leslie Webster

F ROM T HE P RESIDEl 'rIA L CHA IR
In "Tomorrow," the magazine recently placed

on the table in the Non-Fiction Room, there is
a page devoted to studies of "The Library," con
ducted by the Society of Otago Librarians.

A recent number, December 23rd, deals with
"A National Scheme-Some Suggestions." Be
ginning by pointing out that the greatest defect
in New Zealand libraries is the almost entire
absence of co-ordination, and that there is , in
fact, an equal absence of system. "Tomorrow"
suggests that New Zealand be divided into four
areas, which would contain a large city
library, a University library, libraries in
secondary cities, and a very large number
of smaller distributing units; a lead must
come from the Government, for without Govern
me nt sympathy and support nothing on a nat ional
scale could possibly be u ndertak en ; they insist
that a Library system is an integral part of the
National Education system, and that the antique
custom of granting library privileges only to
those able to pay a subscription is now thoroughly
discredited; it is common sense that a F ree
Library system should supplement a Free Edu
cation system."

The Chair has quoted freely in order to show
that t he Society of Otag o Libra rians is in step
with the Report presented by Messrs Munn and
Barr. It is heartening to find as one t ravel s
along the highway signs that the Report is in 
creasingly being used in the endeavour to improve
library conditions in New Zealand.

Christchurch has made a very fine start, and
we heartily congratulate both the City Council
and the Canterbury University College Counc il
on having surmounted some of the initial diff i
culties, and, thoug h it will probabl y be some
cons iderable time before we at Linwood are en
abled to become Dart and parcel of a Christchurch
Free Library system, we are definitely enco uraged
by the "signs of the times."

Proprietor

LI NW OOD

245 ARMAG H ST

333 AR MAGH ST.,
Phone 34-164

A. MATHESON

BENNETT'S, BOOT AND SHO E REPAIR

EXPERTS

are still giv ing the same prompt service
and sa tisfact ion as in the past.

29 HARROW STREET

J. E. FORBES

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR

GROCE R ? If not

RING PHONE 35-232

YOU ALL KNOW

CLAUDE FOSTER
THE QUALITY BUTCHER

will be pleased to give you service and
civility. We call and deliver promptly.
Town prices . China, Hardware an d Brush-

ware stocked.

Weare pleased to give our support in the
publication of this gazette, and at the
same time draw the reader's attention to

.the fact that the old established firm of

that the LINWOOD LIBRARY is one
of the best in New Zealand. Well,
without fear of contradiction, we
claim to be the best butchers in
Linwood .
Give us a trial order and you will be
convinced that our prices for qual ity
meats are unbeatable.


